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sas, Arizona and Wisconsin says
these states will do same.

London. Harry Lauder,
Scotch comedian, has been en-

gaged to play the Prince, in re
viyal of Hamlet. He never gaw
the play.
. London. Rev. J. Henry White,
St Augustine's church, South
Creyton, has called off usual
Thanksgiving festival because
harvest was too poor to be thank-
ful for.

Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. Lorina
Matthews, 40, wanted in connec-
tion with murder of her husband,
John 'Matthews, Payne county,
Okla., several years ago, arrested
here,

Saskatoon,-- F, W. G. Haultair
appointed chief justice of supreme
court of Saskatchewan to take
place of Judge Wetmore, retiring
because of age limit

New yQrkvrr-Brookly- n police
investigating report that cash
girl was mistreated, murdered
and body thrust into wire locker
by colored employe.

Sisseton, S. D, William Ru-
dolph, 35, arrested, charged with
having murdered Albery Mack-a- y,

Chicago,
Berlin. Reported from St

Petersburg that Russian minister
of justice is preparing bill to abol-

ish penal servitude in Siberia.
Fort Wayne, Ind, Fred Hai-be- r,

80, pioneer German settler,
killed by auto owned and driven
by George R. Lavett, New Mil-for- d,

Ind.
Portland, Ore. Stranger en-

tered saloon and invited six men
in place to have drink. Pulled
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gun and took $30 from them. Bs- -

caped.
St Louis, Mo. William Mar

ion Reedy, editor of The Mirror,
in advertisement starting with
original poem, offers music and
auto to get cook for service on
farm. -

Puquoin, 111. William Cope-lan- dj

45, and his nephew, Rbbertv
BolHs, 5, burned to death, Mrs.
August Bollis overcome and
house partly destroyed because
Copeland went to sleep smokjng'
pipej.

Springfield, HJfH3ase of Eve
lyn Arthur See, leader of Abo-- r

lute Life cult of Chicago, contin
ued until December term of su-

preme pourt
Baldwin, Mi?h-MCtec- ar M.

Arebach, Chicago, accused of
murdering Henry W. Fisher, re
leased on $5,000 bail.

Pittsburg, Pa-Js- mes W Coll
back, dry goods merchant, stab-
bed to death in cafe by two men
after he had said that Roosevelt
deserved bullet he got. Assail
ants escaped.

Annapolis, Md. Lieuts, Elli-

son and Smith, navy aviation
corps, injured when hydro-aer- o

plane fell into waters of harhor,
Navy launch rescued them. Ma-
chine wrecked.

'Portland, Ore, Weeping be-

cause hfs pals wouldn't let him go
along and hold up street car with
them, Thos. Olson walked' up to
detectives and told all. One of
two others arrested.

Wheeling, W. Va. Bandits
broke into home of Chas. Atkin-
son, farmer, and seriously wound
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